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s u m m a r y
The Council of Ontario University Programs in Nursing offers a nine-university, consortium-based primary health
care nurse practitioner education program and on-line continuing education courses for primary health care
nurse practitioners. Our study sought to determine the continuing education needs of primary health care
nurse practitioners across Ontario, how best to meet these needs, and the barriers they face in completing continuing education. Surveys were completed by 83 (40%) of 209 learners who had participated in continuing education offered by the Council of Ontario University Programs in Nursing between 2004 and 2007. While 83%
(n=50) of nurse practitioners surveyed indicated that continuing education was extremely important to
them, they also identiﬁed barriers to engaging in continuing education offerings including; time intensity of
the courses, difﬁculty taking time off work, family obligations, ﬁnances and fatigue. The most common reason
for withdrawal from a continuing education offering was the difﬁculty of balancing work and study demands.
Continuing education opportunities are important to Ontario primary health care nurse practitioners, and
on-line continuing education offerings have been well received, but in order to be taken up by their target audience they must be relevant, readily accessible, ﬂexible, affordable and offered over brief, intense periods of time
using technology that is easy to use and Internet sites that are easily navigated.
© 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

Introduction
In 1997, Ontario was one of the ﬁrst provinces in Canada to enact
legislation to introduce the nurse practitioner (NP) role (Kaasalainen
et al., 2010). As of 2010, 1486 NPs were employed in nursing in Ontario,
an increase of 32.7% over 2009 (College of Nurses of Ontario [CNO],
2010a). Ontario NPs represent over half the 2500 NPs in all of Canada
(Kaasalainen et al., 2010). With this rapid growth, the issue of how to
ensure that NP practice remains safe and responsive to the changing
health care needs of Canadians within an ever-changing health care system becomes extremely important. This study sought to explore
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Ontario NP perceptions of their CE learning needs, the most effective
method of course delivery, and to determine the general barriers to CE.
Background
NPs are prepared with advanced knowledge and decision-making
skills which enable them to assess and promote health, treat and prevent disease and injury, and provide rehabilitation and support to individuals, families and communities (CNO, 2008). They specialize in
Adult, Pediatric, or Primary Health Care (Koren et al., 2010). In enacting
their role, NPs autonomously perform controlled acts that are outside
the registered nurse's scope of practice. These acts include; communicating a diagnosis to the patient, prescribing approved drugs, and ordering diagnostic tests (CNO, 2008). NPs practice in both the acute care and
primary health care sectors, i.e., physician's ofﬁces, family health teams,
and community health centres (CNO, 2008) and provide vital access to
primary health care services in isolated, underserved, remote and rural
communities where shortages of primary care physicians are
compounded by issues of poverty, unemployment and poor education
(DiCenso et al., 2007; Tilleczek et al., 2005). They often work with speciﬁc patient populations (e.g., those with mental illness) that require
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specialized knowledge. In a 2008 survey of 378 primary health care NPs
(PHC-NPs), (Koren et al., 2010) about half of respondents reported caring for people who were unemployed (50%), or substance users (46%).
While acute care NPs across Canada must complete graduate level education, PHC-NP education may include post-baccalaureate or master's
level preparation (Martin-Misener et al., 2010). Given that NPs are autonomous practitioners who provide care to patients with diverse
health issues, it is essential that they maintain and update their knowledge and skills through CE.
An ongoing commitment by Ontario to ensure safe NP practice
resulted in an innovative approach to NP education. In 1995, the Council
of Ontario University Programs in Nursing (COUPN) established a
nine-university consortium which offers one NP curriculum across all
universities, primarily through distance education. The goal of this consortium is to promote efﬁciency, increase accessibility, and to ensure
a consistent program for students (van Soeren et al., 2000). The consortium offers a PHC-NP post-baccalaureate certiﬁcate and a master's degree program that includes ﬁve core graduate level PHC-NP courses:
pathophysiology, roles and responsibilities, advanced health assessment and diagnosis, therapeutics, and integrative practicum. These
courses, in addition to general master's level courses, must be completed within two calendar years.
From 2004 to 2007, the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term
Care provided funding to COUPN to offer ﬁve CE courses (Table 1).
Each 13-week course was offered on-line in English and French
using a self-study format, with explicit learning objectives, assigned
readings, a reference list of relevant learning resources, and using a
variety of distance education modalities, e.g., web-based newsgroups,
facilitated teleconference discussions, and individual on-line knowledge and skill-testing activities. All courses consisted of 11 learning
modules (i.e., learning materials/activities), with the exception of
the pharmacotherapeutics course which consisted of 13 modules.
Learners were given one week to complete each learning module. In
the ﬁnal two weeks of a full course all learners, with the exception
of those in the pharmacotherapeutics course, completed an on-site
objective structured clinical evaluation (OSCE) to demonstrate the
application of their knowledge and skills and received a certiﬁcate
upon successfully completing the course and OSCE. To provide ﬂexibility in meeting their interests and learning needs, learners were
free to enrol in a full 13-week course or in one or more individual
modules that broke the full courses down into week-long segments.
In comparison to the volume of literature published on the continuing education needs of registered nurses, very little has focused on the
continuing education needs of advanced practice nurses, and particularly PHC-NPs, in Canada. A search of Medline, EMBASE, and CINAHL databases for recent literature related to continuing education for nurse
practitioners in Canada was conducted using the search terms, nurse
practitioner; advanced practice nurse; education, nursing; education,
continuing; education, nursing, continuing, and Canada. All searches
were limited to literature published in English between 1995 and
2010. This search only revealed one relevant Canadian study (Tilleczek
et al., 2005) and this study did not address the speciﬁc CE needs of the

Table 1
COUPN's NP continuing education courses.
Course

Focus

Rural and remote
Assessment and management of clients with urgent or
health care
emergent health issues
Pharmacotherapeutics Optimal pharmacological (and non-pharmacological)
treatment and prevention of acute and chronic conditions
Issues in mental
Assessment and management of clients presenting with
health
mental health concerns
Fundamentals of
Standards and practices required to provide primary
primary health care health care to populations
Care of the older adult Older adult care and support of healthy ageing

NP, rather, it discussed the importance of CE to NPs. Tilleczek et al.
(2005), in a pilot study of the CE needs of NPs working in rural and
northern Ontario, found that almost all respondents (95%) rated CE as
either “very important” or “extremely important”. Unfortunately, NP
participation in CE activities was hindered by “distance to travel” and
“expense to travel”. By extending the literature to international studies
we were able to ﬁnd data that may be transferred to the Canadian context. For example, Friedlander (2006), in a study to examine the factors
related to NP participation in on-line continuing nursing education
mailed a survey to a random sample of 1000 RN/NPs in Massachusetts
in the United States. This survey (which had a 42% response rate) revealed that NPs do not participate in CE activities due to a lack of time
and a preference for face-to-face learning. In 1995, Sheperd reported
on the training needs of qualiﬁed NPs in the United Kingdom. Using a
descriptive survey of 6300 NPs he found that NPs did not have support
from managers to engage in professional development which often led
to low staff morale. Seventy-four percent of Sheperd's sample stated
that they preferred CE opportunities that were offered over full single
days or multiple full days. Extending the search to include RN continuing
education revealed an integrative review by Schweitzer and Krassa
(2010), which sought to explore the deterrents to nurses' participation
in continuing professional development. In contrast to the ﬁndings
from Friedlander (2006) and Tilleczek et al. (2005), this review of ten research studies (nine of which were a quantitative, descriptive research
design), found that the most frequent deterrents were the cost of attending CE, the inability to get time off work to attend, and home and
childcare responsibilities. It is unclear whether the same deterrents are
present for NPs as each group's work demands may be different in nature. For example, the RN may work primarily 12-hour shifts, may
work in highly acute areas and work with a larger team of health care
professionals. In contrast, the NP would work primarily 8–12 hour shifts
but in a less highly acute work environment, may work with a smaller
team of health care professionals and may have more autonomy and
wider scope of practice. In order to speciﬁcally explore CE from the
NP's perspective additional research was necessary. The purpose of our
study was two-pronged: 1) to explore NP perceptions of their CE learning needs and the most effective method of course delivery, and 2) to determine the general barriers to NP CE.

Methods
The study received full approval from the Faculty of Health Sciences
Research Ethics Board at McMaster University prior to implementation.
Informed consent was obtained from all study participants. An on-line
questionnaire was developed for distribution to all PHC-NPs who had
enrolled in one or more of the ﬁve CE courses offered between 2004
and 2007. A cross-sectional survey method provided a means of
obtaining data quickly, from eligible participants across the province,
and was modeled after a pre-existing study that focused on CE activities
of NPs in northern Ontario. Before its launch, the survey was pilot tested
by six PHC-NPs for content, ﬂow and readability and changes were
made based on the feedback received. The ﬁnal survey included 23
questions and took approximately 15 minutes to complete.
In addition to demographic questions regarding their work experience and educational achievements, participants were asked about
their experiences with the COUPN NP CE courses; speciﬁcally, the
courses in which they had enrolled and completed (or not), their overall
impressions of the courses, the barriers they experienced in taking and
completing the courses and CE in general, other CE activities in which
they had engaged, and their preferred method of completing CE
courses. For most questions, participants were asked to select from a
list of possible responses, which included an opportunity to provide
an alternate, narrative response when necessary. Eligible NPs were
sent the website address along with a personal username and password
which enabled them to access and complete the survey.
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Data were analysed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences, version 17.0. The analysis was based on frequency tables for
categorical and nominal data and descriptive statistics for continuous
data.
Results
Of 209 learners surveyed, 83 (40%) responded; 72% (n=60) of these
were NPs, i.e. a registered nurse in the extended class or RN(EC), 18%
(n=15) were non-RN(EC)s, and 10% (n=8) did not identify their registration status. The fact that the title Nurse Practitioner only became a
protected title in Ontario in August 2007 (to be used only by those in
the Extended Class) may have led to confusion for some of the potential
participants which led to 28% of the sample completing the survey even
though they were no longer formally recognized as an NP (Health Force
Ontario, 2009). The following results are based on data collected from
those who identiﬁed RN(EC) registration status (N= 60).
Ninety percent (90%, n=54) of NPs worked in primary health care
settings, 72% (n=43) of whom were employed in permanent, full-time
positions. Most had completed the COUPN NP (post-baccalaureate) certiﬁcate program (73%, n=44). Respondents reported a mean of
18.3 years of experience as an RN (n= 60), and a mean of 7.9 years of
experience as an NP (n= 53). The majority of NPs were female (88%,
n = 53).
Perceived NP CE learning needs
To plan future CE opportunities, it is important to understand where
the greatest demand lies. In this study, the majority of NPs had enrolled
in the Pharmacotherapeutics course (75%, n = 45), followed by Care of
the Older Adult (25%, n = 15) and the Rural and Remote Health Care
(22%, n = 13). This may reﬂect a concern for patient safety and professional liability in conjunction with a recognized knowledge deﬁcit, an
ever-changing pharmaceutical landscape, and an aging population. In
contrast, the lowest proportion of respondents had enrolled in the Mental Health in Primary Health Care course (10%, n = 6). NPs indicated
that, if offered, they would be interested in CE courses that address
the interpretation of laboratory and diagnostic tests (82%, n = 49),
pain control strategies (62%, n = 37), prescribing narcotic medications
(52%, n = 31), and early detection and screening for cancer (48%, n =
29). When asked about other CE activities or courses not offered by
COUPN that they had engaged in since 2004, pharmaceutical company
sponsored dinners (65%, n = 39) were most common, followed by conferences, i.e., provincial/regional conferences sponsored by the Nurse
Practitioners' Association of Ontario (NPAO) (53%, n = 32) and Primary
Care Today/Primary Care UPDATES (43%, n = 26), i.e., intensive,
two-day medical education conferences held across Canada, offering
case-based learning programs for family physicians and other primary
care professionals.
Course delivery and uptake
Those who completed the survey described how they preferred to
engage in CE activities. The majority (73%, n = 44) of respondents
preferred an on-line, self-directed format for CE courses. Also popular
were intensive learning opportunities such as two-day workshops
(55%, n = 33), an on-line lecture series (53%, n = 32) and conferences
(48%, n = 29). Classroom lectures were the least preferred method of
CE course delivery (17%, n = 10).
Barriers to continuing education
Most NPs (83%, n = 50) indicated that CE was extremely important
to their NP practice and 60% (n= 36) denied experiencing any barriers
to participating in COUPN's CE courses. For those who did encounter
barriers to participating in COUPN's NP CE courses, the top ﬁve were
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identiﬁed as: [courses are] time intensive (50%, n = 12/24); difﬁcult to
get time off work and/or away from patient care (33%, n = 8/24); family
obligations (time away from family) (33%, n = 8/24); lack of ﬁnances
and/or ﬁnancial support (29%, n = 7/24); and fatigue (21%, n = 5/24).
A closer look was taken at the barriers reported by learners who
completed some or none of the full courses in which they had enrolled
(n=14), and the barriers reported by learners who completed all of
the full courses in which they had enrolled (n= 14) (Table 2). Barriers
were reported in similar proportion by each group, with the exception
of “lack of information about CE offerings” which was reported as a barrier by more learners who had completed all of the full courses in which
they had enrolled, than learners who had completed some or none of
the courses in which they had enrolled. “Lack of access to distance education technology requirements” was reported more frequently by
those who completed some or none of the full courses in which they
had enrolled. The barrier most frequently reported by both groups
was “courses are time intensive”. “Other” barriers reported by learners
who had completed some or none of the courses in which they enrolled
included, rigid timeframes and dial-up Internet at home. “Other” barriers reported by learners who completed all of the courses in which
they enrolled included, a preference for the modular format, and
“courses were full quickly”.
Discussion
Continuing education is necessary if NPs are to continue to provide
competent patient care. The fact that the NPs who participated in this
study continue to access CE opportunities suggests that this group of
highly skilled health care professionals is making a conscious effort to
continuously improve their critical thinking and clinical reasoning
skills; thereby promoting patient safety. This effort is essential as, with
the ever-increasing complexity of patient care, there are more opportunities for errors to occur in decision-making with potentially negative
and, at times, fatal results for patients (Cruz et al., 2009).
Understanding the CE needs of NPs is imperative. A large proportion
of the participants in this study indicated an interest in CE that
addressed how to interpret laboratory and diagnostic tests, as well as
pain control and prescribing narcotics. While this could reﬂect that
NPs perceived their formal education in these areas to be lacking, or
their diligence in promoting safe practice and preventing errors, it
Table 2
Barriers to completing full courses.
Response

Courses are time intensive
Family obligations (time away from
family)
Other
Difﬁculty taking time off work and/
or away from patient care
Lack of ﬁnances and/or ﬁnancial
support
Fatigue
Lack of access to distance education
technology requirements (e.g.,
Internet, teleconferencing, virtual
classroom, webcam)
Lack of information about CE
offerings
Lack of access to (or difﬁculty
accessing) educational resources
(e.g. library)
Lack of CE topics and/or courses rel
evant to my needs
Difﬁculty learning in an on-line
format

Completed some or
none of full course(s)
(n = 14)

Completed all of
full course(s)
(n = 14)

%

%

42.9
35.7

71.4
35.7

35.7
28.6

14.3
35.7

28.6

21.4

28.6
21.4

21.4
7.1

14.3

28.6

14.3

14.3

14.3

14.3

7.1

7.1
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could also be an indication of the NPs' length of time in clinical practice.
A U.S. study by Green et al. (2005) found that the CE needs of NPs become more complex with length of time in practice. More novice NPs
(i.e., those in practice for less than one year) were interested in CE related to clinical assessment, while those with more than 10 years of experience expressed a need for CE in advanced diagnostic skills and disease
management strategies (Green et al., 2005). The authors suggested that
length of time in practice should be factored in when marketing CE opportunities to NPs. If we consider that many of the NPs in the current
study were interested in CE related to pharmacotherapeutics and had
attended pharmaceutical sponsored educational activities (e.g. Lunch
and Learns) then it is important to discuss who should deliver this education, as well.
It is likely that the demand for CE opportunities related to prescribing medication will increase among Ontario NPs with the passing of Bill
179 (Regulated Health Professions Law Statute Amendment Act, 2009).
Under this new legislation PHC-NPs have increased authority to prescribe drugs (except for controlled drugs and substances, such as opiates) and treatments (CNO, 2010b). A national on-line survey of
Australian NPs (n= 68) who hold prescriptive authority found that CE
related to medication updates and legislative requirements for prescribing were considered very important by respondents (Newman et al.,
2009).
How best to offer CE activities to NPs was described by the participants. When we consider that NPs are scattered throughout the
province, it is not surprising that the majority of respondents to the
current survey overwhelmingly preferred an on-line, self-directed
format to all other methods of engaging in CE. It is likely that they appreciate the convenience and accessibility that on-line course delivery provides when balancing multiple demands on their time, as
suggested by Friedlander (2006) and Mancuso-Murphy (2007).
The use of web-based technologies to facilitate the delivery of instruction and resources by educators to learners in distant locations
has become increasingly popular (Kleinpell and Bruinsma, 2010;
Southernwood, 2008). Several advantages to web-based distance learning have been cited in recent literature, including cost-effectiveness,
and increased control, convenience, and ﬂexibility for the learner
(Kleinpell and Bruinsma, 2010; Southernwood, 2008). Recent literature
also demonstrates that web-based CE opportunities promote life-long
learning and professional development (Southernwood, 2008) and
thus assist in retaining and maintaining a safe and competent health
workforce (Penz et al., 2007).
According to Ruiz et al. (2006), e-learning allows learners to gain
knowledge and skills faster than traditional didactic learning and thus,
is more efﬁcient and improves learner motivation. In a self-reported survey of a randomly selected sample (n=411) of RN/NPs in Massachusetts,
Friedlander (2006) found that participation in on-line continuing nursing
education is related to convenience, i.e., it eliminated the need for travel
and allowed the learner to learn at any hour, and in any location. This
led the author to propose that NPs choose CE activities that best ﬁt with
their schedule.
The current study ﬁndings are similar to those of an integrative review of nursing literature on RN and non-RN students' perspectives
on distance education by Mancuso-Murphy (2007), which included
12 mostly qualitative research studies conducted between 2001 and
2006, and a dissertation completed in 1998. The review found that convenience, accessibility, and reliable technology were important factors
in student satisfaction with distance education, while feelings of isolation were negatively correlated with satisfaction. In the current study,
the use of technology facilitated the incorporation of various distance
education modalities, such as web-based newsgroups, teleconference
discussions and web-based learning activities which afforded our sample of experienced NPs the opportunity to learn from other learners.
However, those who prefer distance education, and therefore seek
out these opportunities, may be overrepresented in this study. Successful on-line learners are identiﬁed in the literature as those who are

self-directed, self-motivators, who possess diverse study and decisionmaking skills, and who are able to identify their own learning needs,
manage their time, and actively plan to achieve their learning objectives
(Mancuso-Murphy, 2007).
Respondents' interest in intensive CE learning opportunities that are
delivered in short bursts, such as workshops, conferences, or Lunch and
Learn-type activities, also reﬂects that this group of learners is interested in getting the ‘biggest bang for their buck’ when it comes to CE. This
ﬁnding is congruent with early research by Sheperd (1995), which
identiﬁed that effective CE for NPs is ﬂexible and encompasses short
blocks of study that relate to current practice.
The most common barriers to participating in CE offerings described
by participants were time pressures (i.e., time intensity of the courses,
difﬁculty taking time off work, time away from family), lack of ﬁnances/ﬁnancial support, and fatigue. Similar ﬁndings were identiﬁed
in previous evaluations of PHC-NPs in rural and northern Ontario,
conducted by the Centre for Rural and Northern Health Research
(CRaNHR, 2006). The time demands involved in completing a course
could explain why some NPs preferred to complete speciﬁc one-week
modules versus a full 13-week course.
Various time pressures are cited in the literature as barriers to nurses'
participation in CE activities, including a lack of time to leave the work
setting, and time associated with travel and family obligations (Penz et
al., 2007; Schweitzer and Krassa, 2010; Tilleczek et al., 2005). In her survey of NP participation in on-line continuing nursing education in
Massachusetts, Friedlander (2006) found that a lack of time for CE
activities was often cited as a deterrent. Similarly, in a postal survey
of nurses (i.e., registered and enrolled; and nursing assistants) in
Queensland, Australia, Hegney et al. (2010) found that a lack of employer support, family commitments, stafﬁng levels/workloads and
lack of funds were barriers to CE for Australian nurses. Interestingly,
one barrier not mentioned was fatigue. However, in their national survey of 3933 registered nurses living in rural and remote locations of
Canada (most of whom held a diploma in nursing), Penz et al. (2007)
found that nurses who were middle-aged, unmarried and working
full-time were more likely to report barriers to CE. If we consider that
the sample in the current study included NPs who were working
full-time and who had family responsibilities in conjunction with
heavy workloads, it stands to reason that fatigue would emerge as a barrier to CE in the current study. Unfortunately, many of the aforementioned barriers have been discussed in the literature for many years.
Overall, this study served as a valuable opportunity to identify CE
learning needs and preferred methods of CE delivery among practicing NPs in Ontario, and thus will contribute to maintaining a competent health workforce. In identifying the barriers and challenges
involved in completing CE offerings, the ﬁndings and recommendations from this study will help to improve future CE courses and
course delivery. This study also had limitations, including a small
sample size and low response rate. Possible explanations for the
survey's low response rate include, a lack of time, survey fatigue (as
NPs receive a large number of surveys), and a lack of interest from
those who enrolled in courses in 2004 (i.e., due to the passage of
time). The on-line survey was developed through a service that
stored the data on-site, but also required the additional step of providing personalized usernames and passwords to interested participants. This limited respondents' immediate access to the survey,
and likely negatively affected its completion. Selection bias may
have resulted in only those who were least or most happy with the
courses completing the survey. The results of this study must also
be interpreted in light of the fact that the psychometric properties
of the on-line survey tool were not tested prior to data collection.
Findings from this research have implications for nurse educators,
nursing practice and nursing policy. First, NP educators who are responsible for the development of CE activities must ensure that CE
curricula are developed in a user-friendly manner that enables the
end user to readily access the content and related supports on-line.
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It also requires that CE curricula be relevant to practice and reﬂect
changes in role demands (e.g. the introduction of Bill 179) while
also considering NP time constraints. Educators should ensure that
opportunities for CE are offered in short, intense bursts rather than
over long periods of time. When possible, opportunities must be created for NPs to engage in face-to-face meetings as this is their preferred method of learning if some of the aforementioned barriers
are removed. To alleviate the barriers related to time and distance,
consideration should be given to the use of virtual meetings/lunch
and learns, podcasts (Stoten, 2007), wikis and blogs (Billings, 2009).
While educators must ensure that CE is readily accessible and relevant, administrators in PHC settings must be responsible to provide
release time for NPs to engage in CE activities. Such activities would
promote patient satisfaction, patient safety and NP job satisfaction.
However, this cannot occur unless attending such events is deemed
mandatory. Therefore, at the policy level, there is a need to mandate
NP CE activities in order for NPs to maintain practice competencies
during a time of rapid role development. Currently, in Canada, NP
CE activities are self-reported, not formally tracked.
Conclusion
Continuing education for NPs is extremely important to the practitioner, the practice setting, and the patient. CE is valued by NPs but barriers exist that preclude their participation in CE activities. Findings
suggest that PHC-NPs are seeking opportunities to engage in CE to support their practice in a variety of areas that reﬂect increasingly complex
patient care needs. Unfortunately, meeting these educational needs is
challenging due to several personal and contextual barriers, the most
common being: time pressures (i.e., time intensity of the courses, difﬁculty taking time off work, time away from family), lack of ﬁnances/
ﬁnancial support, and fatigue. These barriers may reﬂect that this role
is held primarily by women who are trying to balance work–life and
family demands. However, a lack of time and a lack of ﬁnancial support
may also reﬂect a work environment that does not value CE and may
not recognize the peril that patients are placed in when CE is not engaged in by NPs. Efforts must be made at the individual NP level, the organization level, and by policy makers to ensure that relevant NP
activities are readily available and that time is provided by organizations to those wishing to participate.
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